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Measuring and Managing Results:
Lessons for Development Cooperation

Background
Public sector performance has been a lively issue among
the citizens of industrialized countries during the 1980s
and 1990s, as taxpayers and voters have challenged
governments to demonstrate value for money in public
services. Government reviews have identified a range of
common weaknesses: poorly specified objectives, ill-de-
fined responsibilities and a tendency to regard spend-
ing money as an end in itself rather than as a means of
getting results. The response by many of the OECD
member states has been to reform the ways govern-
ment departments do business.

Key elements of reform have been the adoption of a
results-led approach to management, with new proce-
dures for setting objectives, monitoring progress and
reporting on performance. One of the more visible
aspects of the new procedures is the use of indicators –
many of them published and publicly debated – to
measure performance. These indicators provide an es-
sential tool for performance management, whereby the in-
formation generated is used by managers to refocus or
improve activities. By devolving authority, under the
motto ”let the managers manage”, states have aimed at
more efficient public services.

These changes have not passed unnoticed by aid
agencies. Development workers have long promoted
monitoring and evaluation (M&E), using indicators, re-
ports and impact studies. But as the agencies’ own docu-
ments show, the M&E systems now in place have rarely
lived up to expectations. Thus, with the advent of pub-
lic sector reforms, the agencies have begun to revisit
their M&E arrangements, looking for ways to develop
effective learning systems and to support their partner
countries.

This is the background for a study commissioned
and published jointly by Sida’s Department of Evalua-
tion and Internal Audit (UTV) and the Office of Evalu-
ation and Strategic Planning (OESP) of the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Measuring
& Managing Results: Lessons for Development Cooperation.
The study examines the main features of the OECD
reforms, using selected countries as examples. Lessons
are drawn from the experience of aid as well as wider
public sector agencies, in order to identify how aid
agencies can introduce performance management in
the most effective way.

Performance measurement
There is considerable similarity among the approaches
used by OECD countries to set objectives and use indi-
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Advancing performance
measurement in development cooperation
In this study, jointly commissioned by UNDP and Sida, a
review of performance measurement in international de-
velopment cooperation is complemented by a selective
analysis of public-sector systems of performance meas-
urements in OECD countries. The study looks at the
current state of performance measurement in both types
of systems, and gives examples of good practice. A major
conclusion is that technical problems of measuring per-
formance tends to be more easily solved than organiza-
tional problems of putting performance information to
effective managerial use. As the analysis of domestic
OECD systems makes clear, an integrated, holistic ap-
proach centred on management issues promises to be
most effective. Development agencies should strongly
support the building up of systems for measuring and
managing performance among their development part-
ners at the same time as they try to improve their own
systems. To a large extent, the use of performance
measurement tools by development agencies depends
on the use of such tools by their partners in the developing
countries.
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cators. But other aspects of their systems differ. Per-
formance measurement requires an analytical structure.
The most widely used approach is to base objectives on
a causal means-end sequence: inputs > activities > out-
puts > outcomes > impact. Among aid donors, the
preferred structure for analysing this sequence is the
logical framework LFA1, which includes comprehensive
treatment of risks and structured performance indica-
tors. Whichever system is used, a main problem is one
of holding managers accountable for outcomes and im-
pact. In practice, this leads to systems concentrating
more on delivery of outputs than on intended develop-
ment effects.

Analytical structures require the selection of perform-
ance indicators. Simple indicators are the most effective,
with a Q - quantity; Q - quality; and T - timing specifi-
cation. Some development agencies have produced ex-
tensive technical guidelines on choice of indicators, but
still staff commonly report difficulties in applying them.
In particular, to be cost-effective, indicators of outcomes
and impact need to be carefully planned.

The ways in which the analytical structure and indi-
cators are introduced and applied in country manage-
ment also vary. Some countries try to link responsibility,
performance contracting and accountability. A combination of
performance contracting (linking performance to goals
and pay), published standards and reporting to parlia-
ment make for accountability. The reward for greater
accountability is resource flexibility, meaning such proce-
dures for managing resources as lump-sum budgeting,
carry forward, user charging and revenue retention, to
give managers freedom: ”let the managers manage”.

Transparency of review and evaluation, through reporting and
publishing, including the use of techniques such as client
satisfaction surveys, value for money auditing and evalu-
ation studies, is another essential element of perform-
ance measurement. In OECD countries, results are pub-
lished and reported to parliament.

What distinguishes performance management from
previous management techniques is a more holistic ap-
proach to public sector management. Performance man-
agement takes account of the wider political and strate-
gic environment; the management of policy and execu-
tive functions; the accountability of personnel; the tech-
nical problems of finding indicators of performance;
and the need for transparent dealings with stakeholders
and consumers.

OECD country experience
For this study, visits were made to public sector agencies
in Australia and New Zealand, leading countries in the
introduction of reforms. Additional comparative mate-

rial comes from an OECD review of ten member states.
That review notes that the content of performance meas-
urement systems depends on the national philosophy of
change. Governments place emphasis on different meas-
ures: New Zealand on outputs, Australia and the United
States on outcomes, Denmark on client surveys for cus-
tomer satisfaction, and others countries, including the
United Kingdom, on financial results or on producer-
determined measures of service quality. These differ-
ences reflect in part differences in national cultures.

Public expenditure management
Managing for results involves translating government
strategy into policy choices that are implemented
through either the public or private sector. It includes
building capacity for service delivery, creating incen-
tives for high performance, generating information on
results, and evaluating achievements of strategic goals.
Thus, at the heart of managing for results is a set of
institutional arrangements that both support and de-
mand good performance.

Two fundamental requirements for the successful
achievement of outcomes are a reliable finance flow in
line with project plans, and the policy support of the
government. Poor fiscal management leads to budget
cuts and redirection of spending, and thereby under-
mines implementation and accountability. Analysis of
the strengths and weaknesses of public expenditure
management systems has led to an understanding that
outcomes are linked to a complex set of factors: aggre-
gate fiscal discipline, consensus on strategic prioriti-
zation and technical efficiency of delivery. The rela-
tionships among these three are what determine per-
formance.

The reforms introduced by Australia and New Zea-
land tackle the links between performance measure-
ment and performance management by creating a sta-
ble policy and financing environment. Within this envi-
ronment, managers can have full and flexible use of
available resources while being held fully accountable.
Specifically, they are required to use performance meas-
urement to guide future expenditure priority-setting.
The findings in this study suggest that performance
measurement without the accompanying policy and fis-
cal frameworks is unlikely to succeed.

Aid agency experience
Development projects have long turned to the use of
indicators to help gauge performance. The experience
of the World Bank is well documented and illustrates
the rise and fall of attention which indicators have re-
ceived since the early 1970s.

Three interesting features emerge from an exami-
nation of the Bank’s work. First, the focus of advice and
procedures was supply-driven. M&E handbooks em-
phasize technical aspects about defining indicators and
collecting data, and say little about using data or about
borrower capacity. Second, until the most recent work
in 1996, no formal methods were used to match indica-
tors to objectives. This changed with the introduction
of the logical framework approach. Third, the focus
was primarily on the needs of the Bank for supervision

1  Logical Framework Analysis (LFA) is an analysis tool used to structure
project resources and activities to produce verifiable outputs that con-
tribute to the project goals. It  was developed by USAID during the late
1960s. It has since been adopted as a planning and management tool
by a large number of agencies, including the Asian Development Bank
(ADB), Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA), the Eu-
ropean Commission Directorate General for Development (DG VIII),
Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ), International La-
bour Organization (ILO), Norwegian Agency for Development Coop-
eration (NORAD), DFID (f. ODA), Sida, and the United Nations
Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO).
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and portfolio management, rather than on the man-
agement interests of the borrower.

There are striking similarities and interesting differ-
ences among the approaches taken by donors. The
similarities can be summarized in three points:
1. The donors share a universal commitment to an
agency mission or goals, defined as the over-arching
objectives to which all activities must contribute, and
to which ultimately the donor agency is to be held
accountable by its governing authority.

2. They have all adopted the analytical structure of the
logframe.

3. They all give high importance to the role of indica-
tors and the need to establish regular reporting.

The differences relate to the ways in which agencies
manage reporting, evaluation, performance assessment
and publication. For example, the United Kingdom
Department for International Development (DFID, for-
merly ODA) and the World Bank differ widely in their
respective approach in assessing project and programme
performance. While the DFID takes as reference the
goals derived from the agency’s aims in its mission state-
ment, the World Bank looks at internally derived as-
sessments of ”quality at entry” (the soundness of analy-
sis and design of a new project) and at progress towards
development objectives (judged by rating systems dur-
ing implementation and after completion). The differ-
ent approaches reflect the respective organizational cul-
tures of the two agencies.

An important point which needs to be borne in
mind when reviewing agency procedures is that there is
likely to be a gap between how a system is supposed to
work and how it operates in practice. Despite a long-
standing use of the logframe, internal agency reports
often describe poorly structured project objectives and
the difficulties experienced by staff members in select-
ing and applying indicators. Detailed information on
the actual operation of performance measurement sys-
tems is hard to come by. Suffice to say that among the
organizations visited, it is accepted that performance
measurement systems do not live up to their de jure
standards. The most widely quoted problems relate to
the quality of objectives and the difficulty of identifying
the ”right” indicators.

Lessons
The reforms which have been investigated in this study
reflect a decade of change in managerial culture and
practice in the OECD countries and in development
agencies. The change has been gradual and evolution-
ary, in response to political pressures and to experiences
with new systems. An important lesson is that none of
the technical issues are pre-eminent. Good perform-
ance measurement needs a balanced approach across
policy and practice. The aid agencies face the double
challenge of introducing effective internal performance
management in parallel with sustainable systems in their
client countries.

There is an apparent need of determining a clear
vision and sense of direction in promoting change. Re-
form will only succeed if there is determination to see it
through. The experience of practitioners interviewed
for this study is that performance management is a

learning process. There is no end to modification and
change in techniques and procedures. Results stimulate
new ideas. Once a learning system has been intro-
duced, the information that comes from that system
will itself generate new demands for change.

Important lessons regarding institutional arrangements
are:
• Review existing systems and learn from past efforts
before starting anew.

• Lead from a senior, central office.
• Stimulate demand at all levels by identifying poten-
tial benefits.

• Persevere, as results will take time.
• Involve top management.
In terms of operational experience, the main lessons are:
• Use budgetary pressure to keep staff focused on effi-
ciency issues.

• Provide budgetary stability to create an environment
in which management can function.

• Use forms of performance contracting to unite as-
pects such as objectives, choice of indicators, devolu-
tion of responsibilities and accountability.

• Provide training at start-up and to support metho-
dology development.

In terms of methodology, the main lessons are:
• Use the logframe as the tool of choice to set realistic,
specific and measurable objectives.

• Use performance budgeting to improve accountabil-
ity by linking budgets to results rather than to inputs.

• Let transparent, published reporting help promote
understanding of the difficulties of outcome account-
ability.

• Incorporate auditing and evaluation as essential com-
ponents of performance management, and help man-
agers tackle the difficulty of measurement between
outputs and outcomes.

Conclusions and recommendations
Public sector management reform brings together ele-
ments which include clear and visible policy commit-
ments, agreement over budget priority settings and tech-
nical efficiency. The policy commitment means that the
government is determined to carry out the actions agreed.
Prioritization means that planned resources will be avail-
able. And technical efficiency means that within this
policy-affirmed and resource-secure environment, per-
formance measurement can help and influence manage-
ment. This reformed environment is the principal differ-
ence between the apparent success seen in the OECD
states and the poor standing of monitoring and evalua-
tion in development projects. The measurement tech-
niques employed in other respects are largely the same.

Even the most innovative among the aid donors have
not tried to match these broader systemic changes intro-
duced in the OECD bureaucracies. A basic dilemma is
that aid agencies are dependent on results from client
countries. Put simply, can performance measurement be
successfully implemented without a supporting institu-
tional framework? According to the study, the answer is
no: systemic performance management would also need
to be introduced by the client administrations.

To the extent that performance measurement is a
goal, there is sufficient evidence that the key elements
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are well known to donors and are already carried out to
some extent. The technical features of performance
measurement can be implemented in the context of the
lessons set out above. But in so many instances they
have failed, owing to weaknesses in how the systems are
used rather than in their content and structure. They
reflect the missing link between the measurement pro-
cedures and the way in which information is used – the
management process.

The greater challenge is performance management
at the country level. Here, there is a need for a range of
strategies depending on the country situation. The study
report concludes that progress can be made by starting
with the analysis of risks during project design, set out
in the logical framework. A well-articulated analysis of
risks should include the provision of adequate and timely
finance, and should stress management responsibilities
and government commitment. These prerequisites have
not been recognized as such in the past. With proper
attention to these features, donors are better equipped
to help client countries develop their own mechanisms
in support of accountability. These fall in four catego-
ries:
1. Public, transparent reconciliation of expenditure and
progress targets is at the heart of performance man-
agement. This is achieved through donor support to
the publication of reports on project goals and activities;
donor and national budgets and expenditure; and
annual performance.

2 Donors can provide generous support to the intro-
duction of fully-functioning monitoring of output and
efficiency, closely linked to rigorous financial account-
ing and administrative reporting.

3. Donors can promote widespread adoption of the use
of client surveys. A fundamental issue in most social-
sector projects is whether beneficiaries have access
to, use of and satisfaction with project services. Cli-
ent surveys serve performance management in a va-
riety of ways:
• They signal that services are for people and that
beneficiary perceptions are vital indicators of per-
formance.

• Publication of client survey results broadens pub-
lic awareness of project goals and the problems
they address.

• Client surveys reinforce transparency.
• Indicators of customer opinion balance outcome
indicators of the more technical kind.

From an evaluation perspective, client satisfaction
surveys are often relatively cost-effective and give a
faster turn-around of results than impact studies..

4. Donors can  provide support for internal evaluation
studies, using the example of the Australian portfolio
evaluation plans as a model. This combines local
contracts to develop capacity with a requirement
that results are made publicly available and discussed
in publicly accessible meetings wherever possible. ■
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